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Calvtn Wilson, USA, stationed in
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ough, he left Sunday for Mississippi.
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Negro 4-- H Clubbers
Observe .Church Day

Perquimans County Negro 4-- H

Clubbers will hold their annual 4-- H

church service on Sunday, April 22
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ford. The Rev. . C. Moss will deliver
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Mr: and Mrs. John N. Haley o

Wilmington, Del, enroute to Fnonda,

spent a part of last week with Mr

- Now-y- our John Deere "A," "B," orG"'
' Tractor can be equipped with e,

the "knee-action- front wheels that make
steering easier, offer you smoother, surer-foote- d

operation .than ever before. Rpll-O--

Matic eliminates wheel tug, reduces front-en-d.

bounce by half, end prolongs front tire life.

If yours is a John Deere "A't (Serial No.
477000 and up), "B" (B60000 and up), or
"G" (G 13000 and up), arrange now to have it

dren, Terry and Billy, are spending
several weeks in Norfolk, iva, w.n

iMiss Willie Mae cnappeu oi naau

At'teniioq J. G. Btochard & Co., inc.

I am a candidate for

to the office of Commis-

sioner for the Town of Hert-

ford, subject to the primary
'

eledtion to be held April 30.

i Your vote and support will

be appreciated. . -
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GET YOUR SEO NOW

We Have
BROOME'S CERTIFIED HYBRID

N. C. 27 AND DIXIE 17

Mow $8.59 Per Bushel
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NEW tGO THRIUES FEATURESEvery Kitchen Needs

"auto DAnnviic"Modern Equipment j

SOO-MI- LI
SPEEOWAY-MSB- On AUT6 RACES

SELECT YOURS TODAY FROM OUR

COMPLETE STOCK ;

Vestinghouse
Electric Ranges

Refrigerators

Water Heaters

Cabinet Sinks

Double Boilers - Pots

Pans -- Percolators

Kettles - Chicken Fryers
Bowls - Pie Pans - Hacks

Canners - Dish Pans
, ...... I'A.r'jr.

Griddles - Roasters
A " . - 'ftp' T V '
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